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. SNAKE INDIANS
An Interview with Joseph Bruner, age 64,
full-blood Creek Indian, l iving aeven
miles Northwest of Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

In 1901 a large, group of f^ill-blood Creek Indiana
r

were dissatisfied with the changes that had been made

when the Curtis Act has been passed. As the result of

this act the Creek Indians' laws and customs were abol-

ished.

The Snake Indians did not want"individual

ments but wanted their allotments arranged so the Creek

Nation could a l l share equally in the gas, oil and pas-
i

ture leases ,

This group of Indians elected Cl.ittc Earjo, Indian

name of Crazy Snake, as their chieX and the followers

of Crazy Snake were called Snake Indians*

The Snake Indians were allotted land that was le f t

after the other Creek Indians who were not followers of

Crazy Snake had bean a l lo t ted the land in the Creek Nation.

The Snake Indians' r o l l number and the i r towns were

f i r s t checked and then they al lot ted the land as the Com-

mission saw f i t .
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Most of the poor land of the Snake Indians, turned out

to be the most productive o i l field in the world. I t i a

now oalled the Cushing o i l f i e ld , :-

This land made nest of the Snake Indians wealthy and

among the wealthy Indians.was.the l a te Jackson^ Bernett, a

Snake Indian, who was reputed to be the wealthiest Indian in

the world, •


